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Background: Anomalous origin of a coronary artery from the opposite sinus with an interarterial course (AOCA) is associated with ischemia and 
sudden cardiac death (SCD) in children, and surgical unroofing has been utilized to alleviate that risk.
Methods: The cardiology database at Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin was reviewed to identify all patients diagnosed with AOCA who underwent 
surgical unroofing.
Results: From 3/99-9/09, 27 pts were identified; AOCA of the left coronary from the right sinus (left AOCA) was found in 7/27 (26%) and AOCA of 
the right coronary from the left sinus (right AOCA) was found in 20/27 (74%), all with an intramural course within the anterior aortic wall. All were 
children/young adults (mean age 12.6±3.5 yrs; range 4-20 yrs) and 26/27 were diagnosed prospectively by transthoracic echocardiography (TTE); 
17/26 had no additional imaging before surgery and the diagnosis was confirmed at surgery in all cases. Symptoms at diagnosis included SCD with 
exercise in 3 (all left AOCA), syncope in 8 (7 with exercise), and chest pain in 4 (2 with exercise). All pts with SCD failed to stabilize with medical 
therapy after diagnosis and needed emergent unroofing after decompensation in the ICU (2 requiring ECMO support pre-op). No symptoms were 
present in 12 pts who were diagnosed serendipitously by TTE (4 with associated congenital heart disease). Unroofing of the intramural portion of 
the AOCA to relocate the ostia in the appropriate sinus was successfully performed in all pts. A narrowed coronary orifice was identified by surgical 
inspection in 12/27; 7/12 had right AOCA and were asymptomatic. All pts s/p unroofing have patent coronary flow by Doppler and normal echo/
exercise treadmill testing at F/U, and none require activity restriction.
Conclusions: AOCA is frequently characterized by an intramural course which can be reliably and prospectively identified by TTE. The intramural 
form of AOCA can be safely repaired by unroofing the intramural segment without early morbidity. Symptoms of possible ischemia are common but 
do not always correlate with coronary ostial findings at surgery. Pts with AOCA and SCD should be considered a surgical emergency and undergo 
unroofing upon presentation.
